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been received from Roy J. Fox of Lyons,
Or., who has entered 10 head of Poland
China swine and has made reeervatiun
for 10 pens. ,WEDDING REVEALS ROMANCEBBHOKMi

IS MODERN AND
WITH COUNTER BILL

palace today, expressed the hope that the
Ltague of Nations would solve- - the con-

flict between Peru and Chile. -.- . -

"The cruel manner in which Chile has
demonstrated her hostility toward Pent
is deplorable,, he said. 4 "Seemingly ' she
is working to provoke new conflicts, but
it is not to be expected that Ute present
situaUoncan-'continu- e any longer,"

Leguia said he hoped the League, of
Nations, , in eolvinf th trouble, would
listen to the truth and render justice."

Stoekmaa Enters : -
-- Spokane.-? Waah-VOc- t, l.me of the

first stock entries for the Western Royal
livestock. show here. No-emb- has

Th1AGAINST MINE

Auto Turns Turtle i
'

; ,ms 1, Injured 6
Bonners Ferry, Ida., Oct. t5.-(,- U. P.)

Alfred Edwards, mechanic, was instantly
killed. Monday when the car In. 'which.'
he was riding turned --turtle and pinned
seven occupants under it at , the bot
torn of an embankment Six were in-

jured. - -

T).. J31Mi... Tl.ll.. ' M""1 Flanagan's mother caused her to
Jt enClletOn UeaierS i. She la succeeded by Miss Flor.

v enco Smiley, who arrived. from Seattle
Tn KOQ if Hfarf N Monday Tha physical examinationsill XlCdlbV OlCll u llOW among school children and other cam- -

" i - palgns planned by Miss Flanagan win
"UOUnty ASSOCiatlOn nMnuod by Miss Sntney, ;

Pendleton. .Oct 15. Twelve Pendleton Ten III With Smallpox
Pendleton. Oct. IS. ,Ten cases ofreal esUte men have organised the Uma-- f smallpox "were placed under quarantine

tUla. County Realty association for the Tuesday by City Physician H, J. Kavan-purpo- se

of including all licensed dealers augh. Four families are afflicted but the
in the county. . The association alms to caaea are not malicnaat. '

,
' :

be of mutual benefit to dealers, to build .

' . "ViKbetter relations between dealers and T A ?
buyers and to guard themselves and the JjUclciUC XlXUcC XxAX L0
public against, unscrupulous dealers. E. . - J . . J

tT. Wade la president. J. H. Estes. vice - - PPFIl a(i Hi IPpresident, and J. C. Snow, secretary. OCttAO
treasurer. An executive committee of
four was appointed. . UOnillCt AmiCaDly

v-

-, ? Countjr Nurse Resigns ' ' -
a. Peru, Oct 1.--U. P.-- Pro.

Pendleton. Oct.-U.-Mi- ss Agnes Flana- -
gan, county health nurse. Tuesday re-- visional President Leguis, In an address
signed after one month's service. Illness from the balcony.: of the presidential

Paris Hotel Man Told American

Peace Delegation Taught For

HAS BIG CAPACITY

,'
i; y j

Plant of Alsea River Lumber Co.

Designed to Cut as High as
Fifty Million Feet Yearly.

TIMBER HOLDINGS LARGE

eigners U.tS.' Methods.

London, Oct. 15. (I K..S.)
Now that the American peace dele-
gation is winding up Its activities In
Paris,' it has bee confronted with
a bill bythe proprietor of the Hotel
Crlllon. American peace headquar
ters, according to a report reaching

Railroad Seven Miles in Length

Being Built and River Is Be-

ing Dammed. .

iHow to Keep Baby
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London.
Over and above the rent agreed upon

when the hotel was requisitioned for the
housing f the American plenipoten-

tiaries and . their staff, the following
charges were included In the bill :

To loss of clientele, 190,000. .

To demoralisation of staff and by hav
30!

L P iiir mm, ,wmmmmry
,

Smiling and Well
See that the daily functions are regular and normal The

' x.

.Brunswick

Plays'

all makes

records

at their

requires

The huge modern sawmill which
is being built at Glenbrook, Benton
county, is the property of the Alsea
River Lumber company. The com-
pany 1 caplft.lized at $1,000,000
and owns more than a billion feet
of, standing timber. In Benton county.
The new mill .will have a capacity of
80,000,000 feet of lumber annually.

A.' railroad seven miles in length Is
being bnllt from Glenbrook into the tlm-b- et

holdings' of the Alsea river concern
by the Bosehke-MHler-Gri- er company of
Portland. Several miles of highway and
a number of bridges will also be con-
structed In the Glenbrook project by this
company, i t

The Alsea river Is being dammed' at
Glenbrook to form a mill pond and sup-
ply electrical energy for the operation
of the mill. Several hundred men are
at work on the project. Machinery and
other equipment fdrtn mill is arriving
dally and; it is planned to have the
plant in operation within a few months.

- Permanent buildings for business pur

no

exclusive

artists. best:

ing accustomed them to receiving wages
above the ordinary standard, 145,000.

To the3e demands the American peace
delegation has not replied directly,! but
they in turn sent in a bill ..to tha pro-
prietor of the Hotel Crillon, the main
items being: "

-

To advertisement of hotel by making;
it American headquarters. $90,000.

To improvement of staff by teaching
them American methods of work, $43,- -
000. i

So Tar the hotel proprietor has not
found a reply to this counter from the
Yankees.

Final Warning is
Given Auto Owners

By Traffic Officers
Drivers of automobiles in the busi-

ness district of the city who are making

a souvenir collection of police tags, had
better take the matter a little ftiore
seriously from now on, as Lieutenant
n. A Lewis of the traffic department
is on the war path.

Looking over records Tuesday morning
he found that 13 persons had three or
more tags against them. A letter was
addressed . to each of the 15 by Lewts

can't expect the little ones toYOUhappy and playful when tbe hex
; feels dull and the stomach bloated. The

normal Habit of children is to be happy and
when you notice mem cross and fretful you ,

will usually find constipation is tespoesiblc
Perhaps they have mined that daily

function so necesurj to comfort and
health. Look at the tongue and see if
the breath is bad. Watch for belching. .

These are the ten-ta-
le symptoms of oa.

Tonight gire .e little of Dr.
CaldweTTs Syrup Pepsin, which you can
buy at any drag store for 50c and $1 a
large bottle, and k wul act in the morning
and the tmubletoafe symptoms promptly
disappear.

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin's a com
bmstioa of simple lazaoVe herbs with
pepsia. XJalie the harsher physics it acts

gently and without griping so that while
grownups can use it freely it can abo be

' gives to a tiny baby with perfect safety.

Thousand! of American families would

Fo ' Every Home- 1 It

not think of being without a bottle in the
house for the emergency ahees almost daily
when it it needed.

In tpU tkt fmet ttttt Dr. CMwtir
Syrup Ptfsim. it th Imrgtst telling liquid
Itiatht in the world, tktrt bting tvtr
6 million bottles told tuck yr, mssy
aho need tit benefits hove not. yet used
it. If yon hove not, send your name mnd
address for a free trial bottle to JJr. W.
B. Caldwell, ill Washington St., Monti-cell- o,

Illinois,

Mrs.. Charles 8. Rudeeav who, until' last Monday, was Miss Ajnes Klupene- -'

, Ber Pretty ' ; slenonrapher In her husband's office. Mr. and
Mrs. Rudeen are touring California, out of reach of surprised friends.

poses and dwellings for officers and em-
ployes of the Alsea River Lumber com1
)any are being constructed at Glenbrook.
The tows is located on the Corvallls t.
Alpine branch of, the Southern Pacific
"bout 20 miles northwest of Eugene.

Plans of the lumber company include
the erection of a modern school house,
installation of water ,and electric light-
ing systems and other public, : lmprove--
merits. -

Officers of the Alsea', River' Lumber
company are : E. B. Kingman of Colum-
bus. Wont., president; M. Nash of Eu-gen- e,

recently of New York, city, vice
president; L. M. Butnam of 'James-
town, N T., treasurer; T. O. Russell of
Eugene, manager. E. I - Knapp of
Jamestown. N. Y.r and W. W. Snyder
of Rockford, 111., are also --heavily in-
terested In the project.

The Alsea River Lumber company re-
cently acquired the property of the
Napavine Lumber company from George
M. Duncan and has other holdings in
Oregon besides its Glenbrook property.

Klamath Falls Post

There Is a Brunswiclc
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Going without music is these days,
wholly needless.. We have a plan that ;
makes easy the ovvnership of a Bruns- -

wick, the one instrument that plays with- - " ;
out change or , attachment any record; '. :

no matter by whom, or for what instru
meni made.4' Besides the tone, the one
thing by which real : quality must be ."

measured, is supreme.

Let us submit our purchase plan to you. l:
Sign and send this ad.

Take Aspirin

the termination "of a courtship extend-
ing oveV seven months, it is said, and
was "just what we expected," relatives
declare.

"They were inseparable, although Mr.
Rudeen is much the senior of Agnes,"
sister. Mildred said. "I was certain they
would be married before long."

Miss KlupenegeV home is In
she having come to Portland

about two years ago. She had been
employed as Mr. Rudeen's stenographer
for. the last eight months. Mr. and
Mrs. Rudeen will return to Portland
within the next six weeks and make
their home here. . .

Romance, enacted, quietly within the
parish house of Sacred Heart church,
rather than the sort that is written for
fiction stories, had its climax last Mon-
day in the marriage of Agnes Klupe-nege- r,

stenographer, - and
her employer, Charles S. Rudeen, pro-
prietor of the Alder Market, and Rose
Festival official:

It was Mrs. Theresa Klupeneger. 435
F.ugene 'street, "mother Of the bride,
who revealed the pretty story that has
been carried into California by the
happy honeymoon party.

Rev. Fatner ' ttiacK read the marriage
Ceremony in the presence of Immediate
relatives last Monday night.' lit marked

warning them against inrtner mil-action- s

of the law.
"The next offense means a trip to the

court room," he said.

Willamette Boys'
Quartet Tries Out

With Chautauqua
Willamette University, Salem, Oct. 15.
In a concert in the First M. E. church

of Vancouver, Wash., Saturday night,
the last year's quartet of Willamette
university tried out before managers of
the Ellisori-Whi- te Chautauqua circuits,
seeking contracts for next summer.
About 500 people enjoyed th concert."

The members of the quartet are: Ous-ta- v

Anderson, a senior ( of Salem, first
tenor; Floyd Mclntire. a Junior of Sa-

lem: second tenor ; Paul Sterling, a soph-mo- re

of Wenatchee, "Wash., baritone,
and Harry Bowers, who took port grad-
uate work last year. bass. Anderson

WaterWithloses Lane's View0pp

contains proper, directions for
Colds, Headache, Toothache, Ear X
ache. Neuralgia, Lumbago, Rheu-- T

Inspectors Maloney, Howell and Tacka-berr- y,

acting on - information from the
Michigan authorities. He claimed there
was no evidence warranting extradi-
tion, and protested against the arrest
and removal on a warrant furnished by
Smoke. - who came to Portland when
notified by local authorities that Eng-
lish was in custody.

matiim, Neuritis, sad for Pain. Name

Klamath- - Falls. Oct,; 15. As a result
of the attitude of Secretary of the Inter-
ior Lane r the leasing of 10.000 acres
ojL government land in Klamath county,
toi Dook a Brown of rSait;Tranctsoo;
Klamath post No, , American Legfon,
will meet tonight to prepare an answer
to his letter. In which he speaks of - engi-
neering difficulties in 'reclamation of

' the land for homestead use and con-
cludes that "the department is handUng
the matter according to the demands
of good government and In the public
interest."

Always say-"Baye- when bay g

Prisoner. Taken l.Back
ToattlgOreek;Michf

In a special hearing before Governor
Olcott" Tuesday the objection ko the ex-

tradition 'of II. A. English, wanted in
Battle Creek, Mich., was overruled, anu

'Constable F. D. Smoke departed Tues-
day night with English in custody. Kng-Ilr- h

was arrested several days ago. by

ing Aspirin. Then look for tha Address

If your Aspirin tablets have the
name "Bayer stamped on them,
they are genuine "Bayer Tablets
of Aspirin," proved safe by mil-

lions of people. The name "Bayer"
identifies the true world-famou- s

Asphria prescribed by physicians
for over eighteen years.

Always drink one or two glasses
of .water after taking the tablet.

Each unbroken "Bayer package

safety "Bayer Cross" an the pack JL
1 and Mclntire are in school and Sterling

will register in two weeks. Bowers Is
principal of the high school of Milton. MORRISON ST.'AT BROADWAY

S. A H. Green Stamps ror cash. Hoi-m- an

Fuel Co-- Main S53, BJock-woo- d,

short slabwood. .Rock Springs
and Utah coal, sawdust. Adv. "

w
age and oa the tablets.

Handy tin boxes of twelve tab-

lets cost bat a few. cents. Drug-

gists also sell larger packages. ilpileD nNACKIKtSrlPrlJCYTWn3
3 HiisicJ ?Aspirin is trade mark of Bayer Maaufsemte Monoaeeticscidester of Sslkyucadd

MASON AND HAMLIN PIANOSHtllMMIIHtM)HM4HHMtttH AM PIUNCISCO, OAKLAND. FRESNO, StAM I' eTHSBSTOBCS
SAM JOSK. aacaAMCNTO, LOS AMtNCLaa

Professor Miller Returns
Willamette University. Salem. Oct 15.

Professor Delia Crowder Miller, head
of the department of public speaking of
Willamette university, took charge of
her classes Monday, having arrived
from the East, where she spent the sum-
mer, recuperating from an illness. In
her absence the wqrk of her department
has been carried on with the ld of
three assistants, ail advanced students.
Miss Gene Sevy of Milton, Miss Lucille
Tucker of Salem and Orvll C. Miller
of Salem.

ALICE BRADY IN

"THE BETTER HALF 99

Chas. Carlson Found
Dead in His Room

Lying on a bed in a room on the
third floor of a rooming house at 60

You've seen a lot of Alice Brady pictures. So
have we. You think she is a pretty bright star.
So do we. You haven't seen 'fThe Better Half
We have. That's why we want you to see it.
You'll laugh and cry, perhaps; but it will
leave you happy.' That's the way it hit-us- .

Grand avenue north, the body of Charles
Carlson. 42, a laborer employed by the
Portland Railway. Light & Power com

I ' I"California Syrup of Figo Four More PopularOther
Pictorial
Attractions

m

pany, was found dead about 4 "ciock;
Tuesday afternoon. C. Knutson, pro-
prietor of the place, was the first to
discover the body. He notified the
police and Motorcycle Officer Schal and
Chief Deputy Coroner Leo Goesch were
summoned. From the appearance of
the body it is thought that the man
died about three days ago from natural
causes. Carlson was a bachelor and is
thought to have an uncle living in Port-
land by the same name.

Merchant Arrested;
Sent Bad Eggs Here

Sheriff Hurlburt has received word
that a warrant Issued out of his office
was served Saturday upon Sher Kahn.
Eugene commission merchant who Is

t . For a Child's liver and Boweb
. .

Mothr! Say "Califfjrniaj'V then you vriH

gtt genuine 'California. Syrup of Pigs.' Full
directions for babies and children, of all ages
.who are constipated, bilious, feverish, tongue-- ,,

coated, or fuU of cold, are plainly printed oa
the bottle. Children love this delicious laxatives

New Records
From October List

THESE ARES GOOD COME IN V
ANDJ HEAR THEM

10 Inch Double'Fated Record-8- 5c

"Sweet Hawaiian Moonlight"
Sung by Vivian Holt and Lillian Roiedal

Sung by Charles Hart and Elliott Shaw

v 10 Inch Double Faced Record 85c
"Thm Mimic of ; Wedding Chimes"

. Sung by, Charles Hart and Shannon Four
; Reverse ;"Breaniy Alabama"- -

.10 Inch DoubleFaced Record 85c
Mandy,7 Sungi by Shannon Four

charged with shipping. Imperfect eggs
t -to Portland. It is sata mat iusu aosen

errs were shipped as "strictly fresh,"
u Don't Cheat Yourcelf "

says the Good Judge .
"

.
and that 72 dozen of the lot were entirety
bad. Four hundred dozen more were
not fit for use.

Cabinet Shoulders
Presidents Duties

WaahinEton. OcU. 15. The cabinet met
Tuesday and prepared to assume as
many-- as possible ot the - responsibilities
ot President Wilson for the remainder of
the period of his illness and confinement.

There's nothing saved
by chewing ordinary
tobacco. A: Httle chew .

of that good rich-tasti- ng

tobaccogoesalotfarther "

and its good taste lasts
air the way . through
Little chew lasting- - ;

satisfying. That's' why J'

it's a real saving to buy
this class of tobacco.

This means, in short, cabinet operation of
the executive branches of the government kmmi It

"Breexe," Sung , by. American Quartet
' f 10 Inch Double Faced Record 85c

r "Who Did It?r-iO- ne Step ,

I, "Coo Coo" Fox Trot
.

. Both Played by . Jos. Smith's Orchestra

Victrolas $25 to $430
Convenient ; Payment Terms

ShermanMay & Go.
''SUtli ass Merrlsea fttrscts, rertlasd0siU Petofflr -

- ' SEATTLK TACOMA 9FOKA5E -

1 - ; r"" j I ''

Jfj . . l h i

fj ; x-.:- : :l r:5t'l today, i 1 .

'-

- .'.
i
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- " ' ' Direction of Jensen & Von Herberg - - 1
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until' the president' is well enough to re-
sume' his duties, or at least sufficiently
recovered to rulda the cabinet. . .

Delay Enforcement
; Of Trust Law-A-ct

..v;fcc;..!:t, ' - i. . .
Washington OcU 1S-- (1. N". S-- The

judiciary - committee of : the senate
has - reported ' favorably ' on -- a reso-
lution by Senator Kellog-- of Minnesota,
to extend until July 1. 1920, the tune for
Koine into effect , of a provision of the
Clayson anti-tru-st law, which would for-
bid common carriers from making pur-
chases from their- - subsidiary corpora-
tions. - .. .

THE REAL TOBACCO CHEW
. "

.
iK K " '

- Pt in. two styUs. 7--
" . '.yl rJ f

RIGHT CUT is a short-cu- t tobacco '? .

I . . ;WB CUT is a long fineuf tobacco
I'

fir ' 'Ml,,l,t!(,f''niiin,i!,'',l!f''tli'tii'!,i!j!l!iliS!ff
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